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C. A. Baseball 

Queieser's Letter Asking for Release 

Is Accepted by Keokuk Directors . 

and Prout Will Take 

Team. 

BE HERE WEDNESDAY 

Directors .Will Try to Get Quelsser to 

8tay Until the End of Season 

But This Will Probably 

Be Refused. 

• At his own request by letter to the 
directors of the Keokuk Baseball As
sociation, Manager Art Queisser, who 
has handled the managerial reins over 
the Indians this season, was released! 
today and the team will be turned 
over to "Wee Willie' Prout, who will 
arrive in camp in a couple of days. 
Queisser's letter to the directors was 
received -yesterday and they did not 
act upon it until after they had re
ceived an answer to a message sent 
Prout, 

It was reported on the street early 
today that the change in the manage
ment was imminent but at one o'clock, 
President Griffey denied the report 
and said that no correspondence of 
any kind had been had with Prout. 
Just why the president of the club 
should try to evade the issue in the 
matter cannot be understood by the 
fans. It was from Secretary Sterne 
that the facts were disclosed and the 
rumor verified. 

It is said that Queisser will be ask
ed to remain with the team through 
the season, but whether or not he will 
do this is not known. In his letter he 
stated that he thought it was best 
for the club that he should turn over 
the managership to some other man as 
he was not in condition to give it his 
best work and would like to rest. 
That the worry over the team's failure 
lo win consistently had pulled him 
down greatly is well known and he 
will probably give up the game for 
the balance of the season. 

Prout is well known to baseball 
bugs all over the country. He is a 
second baseman and is said to be a 
good sticker. Until recently he has 
been managing the Rome, Georgia, 
team, but Jt went on the rocks a few 
days ago and he had written the Keo
kuk directors asking for a place on the 
team He will be here in a few days, 
probably in time for Wednesday^ 
game with Ottumwa. It is said that 
he will bring several players with him. 
This will mean a re-organization of 
the Indians. 

Standing of the Clubs. 
Clubs. 1 Won. Lost. Pet. 

Burlington ............ 49 32 -.605 
Ottumwa 46 33 -577 
Kewanee 44 35 " \557 
Monmouth ..... 43 35 .551 
Galesburg 41 41 - .500 
Hannibal as 43 .469 
KEOKUK 32 49 .395 
Muscatine 27 51 .346 

Result* Yesterday. 
At Burlington—Turlington, 4; Han

nibal, 3 (13 innings.) Batteries-
Willis and Clifton; Coachman and 
Woerth. ^ 

At Ottumwib-Ottumwa, 6; Gales
burg, 11. Batteries—Smith, Dunn and 
Link; Adams and McConnell. 

At Muscatine—Muscatine, 0; Ke
wanee, Batteries—Lavalle and 
Bennett; Drohan and Robertson. 

' Games Today and Tomorrow. 
Keokuk at Monmouth. 
Hannibal at Burlington. 
Kewanee at Muscatine. 
Galesburg at Ottumwa. • ' 

KANSAS CITY CLUB 
WILL PLAY KEOKUK 

Major League Results 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

YesteTday's Results. 
St. Louis, 3-6-1; Philadelphia, 0-6-3. 

Batteries— Harmon and Wlngo; 
Moore, Shultz and Dooin. 

Chicago, 711-0; Brooklyn, 1-10-2. 
Batteries—Leifield and Archer; Ruck-
er and MiTTer. Second game: Chi
cago, 11-12-0; Brooklyn, 4-11-1. Bat
teries—Reulbach and Needham; Cur
tis, Knetze^ Kent and Erwin. 

New York, 12-16-5: Cincinnati, 6-9-4. 
Batteries—Wiltse, Crandall and Mey
ers and Wilson; Ben top, Davis, Keefe 
and Clarke. 

Open date for Pittsburgh and Bos
ton. 

Open Date for the Blues Allows the 

Keokuk Directors to Arrange 

Exhibition Game With 

Them. 

CORRIDAN IN LINEUP 

pid Time Keokuk Favorite Is Billed 

to Work In the Game and Fahs 
Are Asked to Help by.. 
Going to the Game. 

• - « . * •. • • V* 

CITY OF KEOKUK FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Receipts and Disbursements, June 30, 1912. 
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...22056.7i 1937.86 23994.60 .12855.62 65076.43 
Subdivision of General Fund. 

43937.45 11138.98 441.78 11580.78 

Total 
Present bonded debt $174,000.00. 

Standing of the Club& 
Club. Won. Lost. Pet. 

New York 21 ..74V j 
32 .614 

Pittsburgh .... 47 34 .580 
Cincinnati 44 42 .512 
Philadelphia ... .... 39 40 ,4'J4 
St. Ijouls .... 38 60 .432 
Brooklyn ....31 - 54 ,.365 
Boston 62 ,27i 

Arrangements have been made with 
the management of the Kansas City 
club of the American Association, for 
an- exhibition game with the IndlanB, 
Thursday. The old-time Keokuk fav
orite, Red Corridan, will be in the 
line-up and his friends are making ar
rangements to give him a royal wel
come. 

Kansas City has an open datei 
•Thursday and consented to stop off 
•here for an exhibition game, only aft
er being assured of a big guarantee. 
Corridan, of course, will be the main 
attraction for Keokuk fans as he has 
been burning up the American Asso
ciation by fcis spectacular fielding ana 
hard hitting this year. 

The admission to the park on 
Thursday will be fifty cents, with the 
grandstand prices unchanged. In 
case of rain so that the game cannot 
be played, the tickets will be good 
•for the double-header on Sunday with 
.Muscatine. The double-header has 
been arranged in ordeT that the In
dians may be able to play the game 
•with Kansas City. Tickets to the big: cftr/iUT AC,'V rw - « A "no 
game will be sold on the streets and UJ! L/AKo 
a Boosters Day will be in order. It 
is a good chance for the fans of Keo
kuk to further help the cause jot base-

- 1 - Disburse Disburse-
-. • ments ments 

' • " -lor month 
Police—All accounts pertaining to protection of life and property ...1249.99 
Street—All accounts pertaining to maintenance of public thoroughfares ..2330.35 
Board of Health—-Public Sanitation .••••• 113.80 
Bridge—Including trestles . .  .  i . . . . . . . . . . .  837.35 
Sidewalk—Including sidewalk inspector and repairs ; 126.50 
General—All other accounts not classified above 2270.87 

to date 
3676.42 
5875.48 

283.70 
935.32 
735.22 

12847.25, 
I 

6428.86 24353.39 
Cemetery fund balance in bank June 30, 1912, $1,715.65. 

O. W. SANDBERG, City Clerk. >,i 

PEOPLE SHOULD 
FILL GOAL BINS 

Several Good Reasons Advanced Why 

People Should Not Walt Until 

Winter to Buy Their 
Coal. 

Sporting Views 
By the Editor 

Rain prevented the Indians and the 
Browns from getting together yester
day and it is probable that a double-
header will be played there tomorrow. 
The Indians are determined to get 
even with the Browns for the many 
beatings that they have sufTered at 
the hands of the Monmouth team this 
season and will play the best that is 
In them. 

The financial scare that was the 
big line of conversation in Keokuk! 
l a s t  w e e k  h a s  b e e n  d e f i n i t e l y  s e t - j  
tied and no further trouble will be ex-' 
perlenced in that regard, this season. J 
Sufficient money has been raised to! 
tide the team over, but the idea that; 
Keokuk has had enough baseball j 
seems to ibe growing and the probabil
ity that this city will drop out of the; 
league at the annual mid-winter meet
ing of the directors is thought to be 
almost certain. 

The report that Wray had been re
leased cannot be verified. The big 
first sacker is said to have refused 
to pay the fine that Umps Agur put 
on him in Friday's game and as he 
was not in uniform at the game Sat
urday, this gives credence to the report 
that he has been either suspended or 
released. ., . ^ 

— 

Muscatine newspapers are more 
than yelling about the team now. 
Since the acquisition of the new man
ager and nearly a new team they evi
dently expect to win some games. The 
tiew management seems to be a flat 
Tallure and it is likely that more 
changes will be made before the end 
)f the season. 

Where They Play. 
Philadelphia a'- St. Louis. 
Boston at Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn at Chicago. 
New York at Cincinnati. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

Yesterday's Results. 
No games scheduled, the western 

teams being m the east. 

Standing of the Clubs. 
Club. Won. Lost. Pet. 

Boston 61 27 .693 
Washington 54 34 .614 
Philadelphia 50 38 .668 
Chicago 45 40 .529 
Cleveland 43 46 .483 
Detroit 43 46 .483 
New York _ 25«^r 56 .309 
St Louis 25$?.< 59 '.298 

vi 

Where They Play. 
St. Louis at Philadelphia.. 
Chicago at New York, 
Detroit at Washington, 
Cleveland at Boston. v-i s.f? 

f 
All Star Bouts Again, 

[United Press leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, July 22.—All star box-

bouts will be tried out again tonight 
at Madison Square Garden, where 
Tommy Buck, a Philadelphia feather 
will meet Frankie Fleming, champion 
of Canada. Teddy Maloney will dem
onstrate whether Pal Moore, of Phila
delphia, actually has come back, and 
"Willie Beecher will battle with Young 
Brown. 

looked for by the directors. 
The Kansas City team will arrive 

in Keokuk Wednesday night on the 
same train as the Keokuk club. Cor
ridan has many friends here and 
should lraw heavily at the gate. He 
is said to be the only ball player thai 
ever played in Keokuk, who won the 
friendship and admiration of every
one who knew him. 

Packey and Murphy Sign. r 

[United Press Leased Wire Service ] 
CHICAGO, July 22.—Articles have 

been signed by Packey MacFarland 
and Eddie Murphy for a ten-round 
bout at Kenosha, Wis., about the mid
dle of August. John E. Keating, pro
moter of the Badger City club, was 
unable to fix the exaot date, because 
of uncertainty about the time when he 
could secure the big coliseum. 

Norgauer Brothers Win, 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CLEVELAND, Ohio, July 22.— 
Brownie Carslake, Australian champ
ion motorcycle rider, coachpd the two 
Norgauer brothers to win yesterday's 
six hour race on the local motordrome 
saucer and the Norgauers won with 
129 miles. In two, and three mile 
races on this track the racers scored 
eighty miles an hour. 

McCarthy May Get Chance. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, July 22.—Luther Mc
Carthy, conqueror of Carl Morris, may 

'get a chance with Al Palzer after all. 
jPalzer 1b demanding a |4,000 guaran-
| tee, but the Garden A. C. has ofTered 

25 per cent of the gross receipts, 
which might reach that mark. . 

Wells Leaves Wednesday. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service] 

NEW YORK July 22.—Bombardier 
Wells, the English heavyweight who 
has made many friends here in his 
brief stay, will sail Wednesday, but he 
is coming bade in October, when he 
says he will meet any heavvw«»igVit-
that the local management selects. 

For a mild, easy action of the bow
els, a single dose of Doan's Regulets 
Is enough. Treatment cures habitual 
:onstipatlon. 25 cents a box. Ask 
Four druggist tor them 

Ten Weeks of Strike 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

LONDON, July 22,—Today com
pletes the tenth week of the dock 
strike here, c.ne of the most disas
trous labor struggles in England's his
tory. Sixty thousand workers are 
still out and 250,000 women and chil
dren are living on charity. Labor 
members of parliament are urging a 
law creating a wage board for 
the port of London. „v 

8omewhat Mixed. 
"Something wrong with this item." 

"How now?" "Says the bridegroom 
took his place beneath the floral bell 
and 2,000 volts were immediately shot 
through his quivering frame."—Wash
ington Herald. 

i §8 North and South China. V 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.) 

SHANGHAI, July 22.—China's divi
sion into two republics—northern and 

, southern—is imminent today. The 
| national assembly's recent rejection 

j of all of President Yuan's new cabl-
| net appointments made It plain, how-

I ever, that the radicals had decided 
! that Yuan is too conservative. Now 
the radicals have announced they 
mean to elect Sun Yat Sen. The rad
icals have ample strength to carry 
the southern provinces but Yuan is 
all-powerful in the north. There is 
great danger that civil war will at
tend the gpllt. • 

ISPl 
ni Chinese Delicacies. 
The Chinese have several tastes In 

which w« do not join. The beche d® 
mer is one of these, a big sort of a 
wormlike creature that is fished up out 
of the Pacific for his especial benefit. 
Sharks' fins also are In demand. These 
are saved by Pacific islanders every
where and spld to traders who collect 
them for the Chinese market. The 
bird's nest soup is a well-known deli
cacy. The nests are among the most 
expensive articles of food to be paid 
for anywhere. 

Traffic Will be Heavy Later on, Say 

a Railroad Officials, and the 

Price of Coal Will be 

Higher. 

With the people sweltering in sum
mer heat, it would appear a ioolish 
proposition to worry about next win
ter's coal supply, but that is exactly 
what the railroads are doing. The 
public has not forgotten the coal fam
ine of last winter, especially the peo
ple living in the smaller towns, where 
it was a more difficult matter to secure 
fuel. 

The. railroads advice to. the coal 
dealer and the consumer Is to stock up 
with fuel early In the fall, when the 
mine prices are right, when the cars 
can be had, and the railroads can car
ry the coal. Predictions are made of 
a heavy freight traffic this fall and 
winter, with a resulting oar shortage. 

The Illinois division of the Bur
lington, where many coal mines are 
located, has sent* out the following 
warning; ' 

"In past years it has been the prac
tice of the coal dealer to order the 
bulk of his coai for shipment in the 
months of September, October and No
vember, at which time the traffic of 
the railroad is the heaviest, the equip
ment in greatest demand, and in the 
case of coal cars usually short, owing 
to such excessive demand. 

"It is a fact that during this period 
owing to the heavy traffic, large de
mand and consequent shortage of coal 
loading equipment, that the mine 
price of coal reaches about the top 
notch. 

"We think It to the best Interest of 
all concerned, the railroad, the coal 
mine and the coal dealer, that a good 
supply of coal be stocked by the 
dealer during the months of July 
and August. During these months 
coaj may easily be secured at a mini
mum mine price, cars readily furn
ished, and prompt transportation ac
corded the traffic. 

"It is our opinion that the general 
traffic this fall will be exceptionally 
heavy and there is grave danger of a 
serious car shortage. With this situ
ation, if we have any cool weather at 
all this winter, the dealer who* has 
not stocked coal will be in a pretty 
serious fix." 

hibitors and visitors from Illinois, 
Iowa and Missouri. No doubt, this 
could be made an affair of consider
able magnitude and would be a real 
benefit to the town and the county. 
There is "no reason. , why Burlington 
should not have one of the very best 
fairs in the country.. .The interest in 
scientific agriculture 1b growing ev
ery year, and the right kind of a fair 
is going to be a bigger attraction in 
the future than it has ever been in the 
past. The following is a list of fair 
dates for Iowa that will be of interest 
to many people. 

Central City—September 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 
Columbus Junction—September 2, 3, 

4, 5, 6, 7. 
DeWitt—September 11, 12, 13. 
Donnellson—-August 21, 22, 23. 
Eldora—September 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. : 
Grinnell—September 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 
Iowa City—August 28, 29, 30. 
Mt. Pleasant—August 13, 14, 15, 16. 
Marshalltown—September 9,1$, 11, 

12, 13. . 
Maquoketa—September 3, 4, 5, 6. 
Mason City—September, 9, 10, 11, 12 

13. .,, 
Monticello—August 26, 27, 28, 29.-
Nashua—September 3, 4, 5, 6. V > 
New Sharon—September 16, 17, 18. 
Rock Rapids—September 3, 4, 5, 6. 
Sioux City—-September 16,17, 18,19. 

20, 21. ,••• • 
Tipton—September 3 4, 5, 6. ^ ̂  
Toledo—September 16, 17, 18, 19.-
Victor—August 13, 14, 15. 
Waverly—September 16, 17, 18, 19, 

20. 
' West Liberty—August 19, 20, 21, 22. 

West Point—September 24, 25, 26. 
Williamsburg—September 10, 11, 12. 
Wilton Junction—August 13, 14", 15. 
Winfield—August 7, 8, 9. 
Winterset—September 17, 18, 19. 
Iowa State Fair, Des Moines—Aug

ust 22 to 30. 

Itching piles provoke profanity, but 
profanity won't cure them. Doan's 
Ointment cures itching, bleeding or 
protruding piles after years of suffer 
ing. At any drug store. 

GREATEST SLEEPER 
EVER NOMINATED 

,Woodrow Wilson Admits That He 
Has Broken His Own Record 

I , As a S'noozer. 

BURLINGTON MAY 
HAVE OOUNTY FAIR 

County Fair Dates of Southeastern 
;• Iowa Cities Have Been An-

;:1 nounced. 
BURLINGTON, July 18—The Coun

ty fair season is drawing near. Bur
lington is not going to have a fair this 
year. But the good people of the city 
and the county have news to the ef
fect that there will probably be some
thing doing here in 1913. There has 
been some talk of a big Tri-state fair 
in Burlington, which would draw ex-

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
I SEA GIRT, N. J., July 22.—Wood-
jrow Wilson has broken his record for 
(Sleeping. In the past he has frequent-
Ay slept ten or twelve hours at a 
stretch, but today he returned from 
Jils over-Sunday rest with friends on 
the north Jersey coats with the ad
mission that he slept twelve hours 
Saturday night and then duplicated 
,the performance last night. The gov-
,ernor was tired out Saturday night as 
p result of more than two weeks ot 
conferring and handshaking, but to
day he Bald he felt rejuvenated, 
i Governor Wilson expected Senator 
iReed of Missouri for a conference to-
iday. 
i It was learned definitely today 
that Wilson will not resign as gover
nor of New Jersey In order to make 
,the campaign for president. If he 1b 
.elected, his resignation would make 
John D. Poince, president of the New 
Jersey senate and a republican, act-
jng governor. 
' Governor Wilson announced today 
that he would leave Sea Girt this aft
ernoon and remain In seclusion near
by for two or three days, until hiB 

speech of acceptance was finished. 
No one but his confidential secretary 
knows hiB destination. He said he 
would see no one until the speech waB 
finished, it is understood he will stay 
at the home of friends on the coast' 
near Sea Girt. Wilson will not make! 
his usual Tuesday visit to Trenton to-1 
morrow. j 

$3.00 
Will rent • Smith Premier Type

writer for one month " ' 

$15.00 
WTlj rent a Smith Premier. Type* 

writer for etx monthe. 

Sold Easy Payment Plan 

Smith Premier Department ' 

Remington Typewriter Company 

a (Incorporated) 

208 Fifth St _ Dee Molnea, Iowa 

ARROW 
Kotch COLLAR. 
Clnctt, Peebody ft Co., Troy. N. Y. 

YOUNG BALLINGER 
WAS ALL RIGHT 

Out Looking For Work and Had Not 
Been Kidnaped as Waa 

Believed., 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CUMBERLAND, Md. July 22.—Be

lieved to have been kidnaped follow
ing his disappearance i*rom home in 
Washington, 14-year-old Weston Bal-
linger was picked up by the police 
here today. 

Young Ballinger says he tramped 
from Washington to Wheeling looking 
for work, and was returning home 
when picked up by the police. The 
boy says he spent four years In the 
Philippines and explained that his 
father was in the United1 States navy. 

No. 3, daily, leaves at 4 . , .  _  
No. 4, daily except Sunday ' 

leave, at * 
No. 76, dally except- Sunday 

freight, leaves at ...'8;10ai# 

Arrive. 
No. 77, dally except Sunday, 

freight, arrives 6 00 
No. 15, daily except Sunday, 

Noa.Td^;a^iVeV;::::::;\!:f6
p® 

Noa. 76 and 77 carry possengera. 

Toledo, Pcprlat and Weatern .Ralivwy, 

xTrain 4—Leaves 7:oo 
•Train 2-Leavea ..2;05 JJ 

3—Arrives 112:05 pm 

xTrain 7-Arrivea...........8:35 pQ 
x—Daily. 
•—Daily except Sundayi. 

C., B. A Q.-,RAILWAY CO, 

Trains leave from Union D«p0; 
South Bound. 

—No. 8, St Louis and south, 
•leaves ; 12:45 *ri 

—No. 12, St. Louis "and Kan--
sas City and west, south, 
leaves 8:60 am 

—No. 4, Quincy, Hannibal 4 
; St, Louis, arrive 1:15 p. m. j " i 
^leaves 1:26 pa 
•No. 10, Quincy aiid Hannl-
bai, arrives 8:25p, 
No. 10 leaves ......;..... 8:85 on 

Berths and tickets. Fifth and Johnjoa 
streets. 

• North Bound.' •• «"• r"'~ 
—No. -7, - Chicago, St. Paul"-' 

and points west, leaves .. 2 
—No. 13, Chicago, . St. Paul 

and points west, arrives .. 7 
—No. 13 leaves - 7 
•No. 3, Burlington, Chicago 
and east, leaves j. 

—No. 1, Burlington, leaves 7: 
*No. 61, Donnellson, C. B. & 
K. C., and North Road 
Road, arrives n: 

•No. 1, K. tc W., west leaves 9 
••No. 5, Centerville. leaies . 7 
•No. 4, from Contervllle and 
leaves 8 

•No. 50, from, f,jnnallson, : 

C., B, A K. C & North 
•No. 3, Centerville, leaver 9: 

••No. 6, from Centerville, ar-
• ••'..•••*».«.• •. 11; 

—-Dally.' 
points Intermediate, arrives 1 

•No. 2, from Centerville and 
west, Arrives p 
•Dally exoept Suuday. 
••Sundays only. " 

:S5 ua 

:86 pm 
:8o pm 

:66 pm 
:35 am 

SO aa 
05 au 
36 ;a 

:80 pn 

10 pa 

66 an 

:16 r*. 

:10pa 

K. A W. ELECTRIC CO. 

. Bast. 
Leaves ^ Arrive 'AMrt 
Keokuk Hamilton Jet. Warsan 
•6:00 am- 6:40 am H 
7:00 am 3 ' 7:25 am ' 7;40 am 
S:45 am 9:00 am ? "i':i5 an 

10:16 am 10:80 sun 10:50 am 
12:05 pm 12:25 pm 12:45 pm 
2:30 pm 2:45 pm 8:0<? pm 
4:10 pm 4:25 pm ' 4:45 pm 

•6:20 pm "•'* '5:85" pm : 6:56 pm 
0:05 pm 8:20 pm ' 6:40 pm 
7:45 pm ' 8:00 pm 8:20 pm 
8:80 pm ; 9:45 pm '10:00 pm 

10:46 pm xl:00 pm '11:15 fcn 
West, 

Leave ?• Leave Arrlvi 
Warsaw Hamilton Jet. Keokuk 

• *6:40 am 6:60 am 
7:45 am 8:05 am 8:20 am 
9:20 am 9:40 am 9:65 am 

11:00 am ,11:26 am 11:40 am 
12:46 pm , 1:05 pm . 1:20 pm 

3:10 pm 8:80 pm ' *. 8:45 pm 
4:45. pm 5:05 pm . 6:20 pm 
6:00 pm ?' 6:20 pm \ 6:86 pm 
7:00 pm 7:20 pm 7:86 pm 
8:45 pm 9:05 pm 9:20 pm 

10:05 pin 10:25 pm "10:40 pm 
11:20 pm 11:40 pin' 11:66 ptn 

•Dally except Sunday. 'All other 
trains dally. >* * 

•Train 478—Leaves Keokuk. 7:40 am 
•Train 741—Leaves Keokuk. 8:80 pm 
•Train 472—Arrives Keokuk. 7:40 pm 
•Train 470—Arrives Keokuk. 1:06 cm 

Local Freight Tralna, •- •. ••• 
•Train 86—Arrives Keokuk.-.- 5:80 PP 
•Train 85—Leave Keokuk.. 7^00 un 

•Dally except Sunday. , . . . 

After a heavy meal, take a couple 
of Doan's Regulets, and give your 
stomach, liver and bowels the help 
they will need. Regulets bring easy, 
regular passages of the bowels. 

NINE DAY BABE 
IN POLICE CELL 

hustled Into a waiting patrol wagon 
<by two policemen who carried drawn 
clubs and were locked In a cell al 
police headquarters. 

The woman's husband was also ar 
rested. The couple are Polandera and 
had thrown the gate of their yard 
open so that a score of strike picket! 
who had been driven by the police 
•from the mills where the strike ltf la 
progress- could make their headquar 
•ters. The police did not arrest tb« 
pickets, but took the- woman and hei 
husband to court, where a oharge ol 
assaulting an officer and disorderly 
conduct was placed against her and 
a charge of disorderly conduct lodged 
against the husband. 

Parents Arrested For Assaulting aji 
,> v Officer During the 8trlke " 

Riots. .* *•! 

[United Press Leased Wire Service ] 
NEW BEDFORD, Mass., July 22.— 

Charged with assaulting an officer 
and disorderly conduct, the wife of a 
striking cotton mill operative, carry
ing a nine-days' old babe In her arms, 
was p.rrested at one of the mill gates 
here today. . Mother and child were 

What to Do With Babies, 
If the custom of checking babies s< 

the department stores and leaving 
them there continues to grow, it ma; 
be necessary for those establishment* 
to hold auction sales of unclaimed ba 
tties, as the express companies do ol 
parcels left on their hands.—New Yorl 
Tribune. 

—Read The Daily Gate City fcr 
sporting news. 


